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P e y r a s s o l p r e m i u mProvence
“Cuvée Lou”
Côtes de Provence 
2020

This is your summer 
wine. #Lou is the newest 
addition to the Peyrassol 
family. Jump into your 
togs, find your spot of sun, 
and let #Lou become the 
life of the party.

$28.50

A spectacular return to our Rosé portfolio, Château Peyrassol has a 
rich history dating back to the Knights Templar. The beautiful grounds 
host an expansive collection of contemporary art and sculpture from 
around the globe, reflecting the bio-dynamic diversity in the vineyard 

and creativity in the winery.

Côtes de Provence 
2020

Precise and delicate, 
with melons and spice 
jumping from the glass. 
The grapes are harvested 
in the cool of the evening 
to hold on to the delicate 
fruit flavours and give 
that pure Provence taste.

$38.00

“Le Château” 
Côtes de Provence 
2020

Fragrant, spicy, and 
complex, the Côtes de 
Provence from Peyrassol 
has a beautiful density 
on the palate making it 
perfect as a gastronomic 
wine to accompany 
anything from the sea.

$49.50

“Commandeurs”

Tour L’Evêque
“Pétale de Rose” Côtes 

de Provence 2020

The palest of onion skin 
colours, complex, dry, and 
lingering. Régine Su-
meire of Tour de l’Évêque 
is making extraordinary 
wines.

$42.00

Barbeyrolles
Côtes de Provence 

2020

From just outside St 
Tropez another wine 
from Régine Sumeire. 
This organic gem is a cult 
classic for those in the 
know.

$65.00

Roubine
Cru Classé 
Côtes de Provence 

“Premium” 2020

The first vintage of their 
biodynamic certified 
wines. This dry style is rich 
and vibrant, full of hidden 
treasures and in the highest 
regard as one of the few Cru 
Classé of Provence.

$40.00

Vivonne
Bandol by Vivonne 

2020

On the terraced slopes 
surrounding the small 
fishing town of Bandol 
the Mourvèdre grape 
thrives. It makes big, 
bruising reds but also 
one of the world’s most 
sought after rosés. 

$38.00

Ste Marguerite
Cru Classé “Symphonie” 
2020

One of the best rosés 
in our portfolio, the 
Symphonie is in a class 
of its own made with 
elegance and finesse in 
very small production.

$49.50

Ste Marguerite
Cru Classé 
Côtes de Provence 

2020

This mineral style from 
the Fayard family is the 
benchmark for all other 
Cru Classés boasting good 
palate weight and texture.

$39.00

10% discount
for orders of 6 bottles or more 
on products in this newsletter.

For online orders, please use coupon code

“ROSE10” at check out.

*Excludes Intro and Premium packs*
*offer valid until stocks last*

Château
Gatinois Champagne Grand Cru NV

Clos Cantenac Bordeaux “Exuberance” 2020

Ste Marguerite Cru Classé Côtes de Provence 2020

Prieuré de Montézargues Tavel 2020

Hermitage St Martin Côtes de Provence 2020

Peyrassol Côtes de Provence “Commandeurs” 2020

Premium
     Pack6 Bottle

$ 2 6 0
*Stock Limited*

https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19221-cotes-de-provence-rose-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19221-cotes-de-provence-rose-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19218-commandeurs-cotes-de-provence-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19218-commandeurs-cotes-de-provence-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19217-lou-cotes-de-provence-rose-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19217-lou-cotes-de-provence-rose-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19378-rose-premium-6-pack?categoryId=229
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19381-petale-de-rose-cotes-de-provence-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19382-cotes-de-provence-rose-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19095-cotes-de-provence-rose-cru-class-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19379-bandol-by-vivonne-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19233-symphonie-ros-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19385-cotes-de-provence-ros-cru-classe-20


Castel des Maures
Côtes de Provence 

2020

From the slopes of the Massif 
des Maures north of Hyères, 
in the heart of Provence.  
This wine is dry and fruity, 
lingering on your taste buds 
long after finishing. You will be 
left wanting more.

$27.00

Minuty
“M de Minuty”
2020

The most famous of all 
Provence rosés, Chateau 
Minuty. All the super yachts 
will be knocking on our 
door now, the go-to wine of 
Europe’s rich and famous.

$39.00

Houchart
Côtes de Provence
“Sainte Victoire”

2020

The barren, rocky slopes of 
the Montagne Sainte-Victoire 
are the ideal conditions for 
making dry, mineral driven 
rosés. A real beauty.

$27.00

Hermitage St Martin
Côtes de Provence 

2020

Clear and bright, with 
complex notes of citrus and 
white flowers. One of our 
favourites. The estate of Enzo 
Fayard is situated in the most 
breathtakingly beautiful area 
slightly in-land from the 
Mediterranean Sea. 

$37.00

Villa Aix
Côteaux d’Aix-en-Provence 

2020

The roses from around the 
historic university town of Aix-
en-Provence are some of the 
best. Pale pink with elegant 
floral and white peach aromas. 
Just one word, yum!

$24.00

La Source Gabriel
Côtes de Provence 

2020

From vineyards a stone’s 
throw from St Tropez and 
crafted by the team at Tour 
L’Eveque. The perfect aperitif 
rosé, this will impress.

$29.00

Paris
Côtes de Provence 

2020

With several vintages lauded 
in Wine Spectator, this stylish 
and elegant producer is one of 
Provence’s finest. It has been 
owned by the Lebrun family 
since 1900 and this create their 
stunning rosé from 
50-year-old vines. 

$24.00

Roubine
Côtes de Provence 

“La Vie en Rose” 2020

Made with a touch of the 
ancient grape variety 
Tibouren, the aroma and 
flavours echo the garrigue 
covering the slopes of the 
hills surrounding Cru Classé 
Château Roubine. 

$29.00

Roubine
“Cuvée R” 2020

Light and fruity, this is a 
well-balanced and crisp rosé 
reminiscent of cherry and 
currant. This is perfect for a 
light, summery meal.

$22.50

Mimi
Côtes de Provence 

“Grande Réserve” 2020

Sold out in weeks last year! 
A Grenache/Cinsault/ Syrah 
blend that puts you right up 
there in business class. Very 
refreshing.

$28.00

Les Embruns
Sable de Camargue

2020

France’s largest organic 
vineyard. The sandy soils of 
the Camargue are ideal for 
Rosé production. Strawberry, 
melon, cranberry, peach 
and citrus, with notes of red 
current and sour cherry.

$20.00

a Taste of p r ov e n c e

https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18465-sable-de-camargue-ros-750ml
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18635-r-ros-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19370-cotes-de-provence-ros-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18729-coteaux-d-aix-en-provence-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19383-cotes-de-provence-ros-st-victoire-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19384-cotes-de-provence-ros-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19371-cotes-de-provence-ros-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18636-vie-en-rose-cotes-de-provence-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19372-cotes-de-provence-ros-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/17887-cotes-de-provence-ros-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18842-m-de-minuty-rose-20


Fazi Corsica 2020

Sainchargny Crémant de Bourgogne Catharsis Brut NV

La Source Mediteranee 2020

Paradou Cinsault 2020

Castelmaure Corbieres 2020

Mimi Côtes de Provence 2020

l a r g e  fo r m at
   $58.00

   $58.00

   $65.00

   $69.00

   $85.00

   $89.00

   $95.00

   $105.00

   $110.00

   $185.00

Mourgues du Gres Fleur Eglantine 2020 1.5L     

Houchart Côtes de Provence 2020 1.5L 

Paradou Côtes de Provence 2020 1.5L 

Roubine Vie en Rose Côtes de Provence 2020 1.5L 

Prieuré de Montézargues Tavel 2020 1.5L 

Clos Cantenac Bordeaux Exuberance 2020 1.5L 

Tour l’Eveque Petale de Rose 2020 1.5L 

Ch Minuty Prestige 2020 1.5L 

Ste Marguerite Symphonie 2020 1.5L 

Roubine Vie en Rose Côtes de Provence 2020 3L 

Clos Cantenac Bordeaux Exuberance 2020 3L     $188.00

La Source
Mediterranée 

2020

A hidden gem from the 
heart of Sainte Victorié 
and using the indigenous 
grapes of Caladoc, Rolle, 
and Grenache. A truly 
Mediterranean rosé, fresh 
and dry.

$21.00

Lascaux
Languedoc “Garrigue” 
2020

In the limestone hills 
north of Montpellier the 
temperatures are a little 
cooler, which brings 
subtlety to the wines. A 
rosé with great depth 
and a gorgeous bone-dry 
finish.

$27.00

Peyrassol
Mediterranée “La Croix” 

2020

La Croix is a new Cuvée for 
us from Chateau Peyrassol. 
The fruit is harvested as 
fresh as possible to make 
a pale pink rosé that is a 
perfect summer wine.

$23.00

Fazi
Corsica 
2020

The highly aromatic 
local Corsican grape 
Sciaccarellu is the base, 
giving restrained fruit and 
spice aromas, and a finish 
that leaves you wanting 
more.

$20.00

Mourgues du Grès
Costières de Nimes 
“Fleur d’Eglantine” 
2020

Strawberry, red currant 
and raspberry with a 
peppery touch. A favourite 
of US wine critic Robert 
Parker. What better 
recommendation can you 
get?!

$26.00

Paradou
Cinsault 
2020

This 100% Cinsault rosé 
is light, fruity and easy to 
drink. It is the brainchild 
of brothers Alexandre 
and Frédéric from 
iconic Côtes-du-Ventoux 
producer Château 
Pesquié.

$20.00

South-West 

Prieuré de 
Montézargues
Tavel 2020

Looking across the Rhône 
river at Châteauneuf-du-
Pape, Tavel is often referred 
to as the “King of Rosé”. A 
rosé for those looking for 
something more substantial, 
this has power and body, a 
great wine to enjoy with food.

$38.00

Clos Cantenac
Bordeaux 
“Exuberance” 2020

Is this the best Bordeaux 
Rosé? Second only to the 
Clos Cantenac Elegance 
rosé and highly acclaimed 
by the English press. 
A crisp, complex and 
mineral wine from the 
famed St Émilion terroir.

$45.00

Castelmaure
Corbieres 
2020

An expressive nose of white 
flowers, citrus and pomelo 
from this outstanding co-
operative in the Languedoc. 
A new producer for us, their 
red wine “Les Hauts” sold 
out in record time, imagine 
how good their rosé is.

$19.00

Fesles
Rosé d’Anjou 
2020

The Loire Valley rosés 
from Anjou in an off-dry 
style have an enormous 
following. This has great 
texture in the mouth 
with abundant bright red 
fruits and a finish that just 
keeps going.

$22.00

M e d i t e r r a n é e Intro       Pack6 Bottle

*Stock Limited*
$ 1 2 5

&  R H O N E

https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18529-corsica-ile-de-beaute-ros-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18768-cinsault-rose-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19376-ros-mediteranee-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19216-croix-mediterrannee-rose-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19380-rose-fleur-eglantine-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/17801-garrigue-ros-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19213-rose-2020
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19335-rose-anjou-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18570-tavel-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19130-exuberance-ros-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19377-rose-intro-6-pack?categoryId=229
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19373-rose-fleur-eglantine-20-1-5l
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18460-cotes-de-provence-ros-20-1-5l
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18767-cotes-de-provence-ros-20-1-5l
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19108-vie-en-rose-cotes-de-provence-20-1-5l
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/17210-tavel-19-20-1-5l
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19131-exuberance-rose-20-1-5l
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19369-petale-de-ros-cotes-de-provence-20-1-5l
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18844-prestige-rose-20-1-5l
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/17890-symphonie-ros-20-1-5l
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19089-vie-en-rose-cotes-de-provence-20-3l
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19132-exuberance-rose-20-3l


&  l e s  b u l l e sChampagne

Boizel
Champagne Rosé NV

We have a big soft 
spot for this family run 
Champagne house. The 
current person in charge, 
Florent Roques-Boizel 
worked here at Maison 
Vauron more than 10 years 
ago. Very refined it’s all 
about the texture, we can 
drink this at anytime.

$100.00

Gatinois
Champagne Grand Cru 

Rosé NV

Set in Äy, Champagne’s beat-
ing heart, this family producer 
is making some of the most 
exciting wines in the region. A 
very dry style from the Grand 
Cru vineyards. It is elegant, 
savoury and complex.

$95.00

Laherte Frères
Champagne Rosé de 
Meunier Extra Brut NV

Aurelien Laherte has fully es-
tablished himself as one of the 
gurus of the Artisan Cham-
pagne movement. A thrilling 
low dosage style that will have 
your palate singing.Crafted en-
tirely with organic, biodymani-
cally farmed Pinot Meunier.

$98.00

Sainchargny
Crémant de Bourgogne 

“Catharsis” Brut NV

The limestone soils in south-
ern Burgundy are perfect for 
Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and 
Gamay, creating a Cham-
pagne look-a-like that ticks 
all the boxes. 

$32.00

Mimi
Bulles Brut NV

A beautiful clear pink 
colour with raspberry 
hints. A complex nose of 
white flowers, white fleshy 
fruits intertwined with 
citrus. The bubbles are 
elegant, fine, persistent 
and a very soft finish.

$22.50

Monmousseau
“Cuvée JM” Rosé NV

This is our go-to bubbles. 
Keep a case at home at 
all times for unexpected 
visitors. Made using the 
Loire Valley’s high acid 
Chenin grape, one of 
the best values outside 
Champagne.

$28.00

https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18544-bulles-20
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/17946-cuvee-jm-ros-nv
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19068-cremant-bourgogne-catharsis-rose-brut-nv
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/14079-champagne-ros-ay-brut-nv
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/19375-champagne-rose-de-meunier
https://www.mvauron.co.nz/product/18149-champagne-rose-nv



